
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of August 15 - 19, 2022
August 19, 2022

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Alvarado-Linares v. US - crimes of violence, concurrence

Dragomirescu v. US Att’y Gen - removal

FDIC v. Lloyd’s of London - prejudgment interest, Ga. law

Henry v. Ala AG - grand jury secrecy, First Amendment

Ochoa v. US - right to conflict-free counsel

Sarma v. IRS Comm’r - tax avoidance

SEC v. LME 2017 Family Trust - appellate jurisdiction, receivership

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

No decisions this week

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Araguel v. Bryan - guardianship, expenses, IRA accounts

McGowan v. McGowan - equitable distribution, alimony

Steve Brinson Irrigation v. Kramer - fees, costs, construction lien

JH v. State - Miranda; probation, length

White v. State - community control, revocation

Tiburcio v. Hillsborough Sheriff - workers’ compensation

Mitchum v. State - witness, impeachment, memory loss

Martin v. Martin - marital settlement agreement, military disability

Lynch v. State - pro se sanctions

LeClerc v. State - appellate jurisdiction, interlocutory orders

Franklin v. State - mandamus, clear legal right

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914994.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202013705.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202013604.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202111483.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201810755.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202112303.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202110195.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/845688/opinion/202789_DC08_08172022_141054_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/845690/opinion/210966_DC13_08172022_141508_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/845691/opinion/211012_DC08_08172022_141805_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/845692/opinion/211114_DC08_08172022_142022_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/845695/opinion/211283_DC05_08172022_142412_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/845696/opinion/211330_DC13_08172022_142602_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/845697/opinion/211993_DC05_08172022_142808_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/845699/opinion/212647_DC13_08172022_143320_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/845702/opinion/213247_DC05_08172022_143712_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/845705/opinion/220903_DA08_08172022_144116_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/845706/opinion/221093_DA08_08172022_144303_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Sampson v. Group 1 - appellate jurisdiction, partial judgment on pleadings

Cruz v. State - mandamus, mootness

In re Doe - abortion, consent, judicial bypass

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Fatigato v. APD - disability benefits

Hernandez v. State - sex offender, failure to register

Urbaniak v. State - probation revocation

Riggens v. State - certiorari, Stand Your Ground

Collier Clerk v. Hernandez - bail bond remission

Griffin v. State - postconviction relief, counsel’s unsworn statements

Sullivan v. State - appellate jurisdiction, postconviction order

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Annesser v. Innovative Serv - dismissal, costs entitlement

D-I Davit v. Carpio - personal jurisdiction

1906 Collins v. Romero - arbitration

Scott v. State - postconviction relief

Marine Design v. All City Constr - commercial contract, breach, damages

Miami 37 v. Lloyd’s London - insurance, appraisal post-mediation

United Auto v. Chiro Clinics - insurance, PIP benefits

Bravo v. CJM Partners - failure to prosecute

Collins CA v. Riveiro - prevailing party fees, voluntary dismissal

United Auto v. Millennium Rad - insurance, collateral estoppel

Varona v. Univ P&C - rule 1.540

Collins v. Bates - personal jurisdiction

Chatani v. Blaze - paternity, trial court jurisdiction

Gonzalez-Marham v. State - appellate jurisdiction, sentencing

MS v. GAL Program - certiorari, post-trial deposition, recanting witness

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Maxwell v. Edwards - settlement agreement, approval

Shakhova v. Pugachov - domestication of judgment

Dental Law Firm v. People’s Choice - 57.105 sanctions

SI v. State - clarification, delinquent

Mandelko v. Lopresti - enforce judgment, jurisdiction

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/845707/opinion/221290_DA08_08172022_144417_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/845708/opinion/221513_DC02_08172022_144532_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/845549/opinion/222476_DC05_08152022_170017_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/845830/opinion/211569_DC13_08192022_083132_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/845831/opinion/211992_DC05_08192022_083242_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/845836/opinion/213315_DC05_08192022_083342_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/845837/opinion/213627_DC03_08192022_083502_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/845839/opinion/213886_DC13_08192022_083604_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/845840/opinion/220076_DC08_08192022_083828_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/845843/opinion/220916_DA08_08192022_084431_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/845638/opinion/192429_DC08_08172022_101414_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/845639/opinion/200338_DC13_08172022_101623_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/845642/opinion/201047_DC13_08172022_101807_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/845643/opinion/201813_NOND_08172022_102027_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/845655/opinion/210278_DC08_08172022_102427_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/845656/opinion/210712_DC05_08172022_102619_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/845657/opinion/210714_DC13_08172022_102816_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/845658/opinion/211517_DC13_08172022_103123_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/845659/opinion/211553_DC05_08172022_103302_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/845661/opinion/211779_DC13_08172022_103436_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/845662/opinion/212011_DC05_08172022_103633_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/845664/opinion/212196_DC05_08172022_104041_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/845665/opinion/212321_DC05_08172022_105127_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/845666/opinion/212448_DA08_08172022_105316_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/845671/opinion/221108_DC02_08172022_105612_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/845660/opinion/210951_DC13_08172022_103022_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/845645/opinion/211253_DC13_08172022_095841_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/845646/opinion/211295_DC13_08172022_100150_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/845647/opinion/211551_DC08_08172022_100324_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/845648/opinion/212041_DC13_08172022_100517_i.pdf


Liberty Mutual v. Pan Am Diagnostic - attorney’s fees, statutory interest

Inman v. Inman - equitable distribution, income

State v. Tillman - continuing incompetency

Physicians Care v. PNC - garnishment

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Sigma Funding v. Sec First Ins - insurance, assignment, advance funding

American Platinum v. Swank - special concurrence, attorney behavior

Germain v. State - postconviction relief

Dubuc v. State - Anders appeal, clerical errors

Dennehy v. Srinagesh - medical malpractice, dismissal, prejudice

Lewis v. State - Spencer bar, pro se

Odum v. State - Spencer warning, pro se
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/845649/opinion/212156_DC13_08172022_100626_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/845650/opinion/212265_DC08_08172022_100829_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/845651/opinion/212348_DC13_08172022_101128_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/845653/opinion/213228_DC05_08172022_101250_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/845815/opinion/210086_DC13_08192022_085504_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/845816/opinion/211299_DC05_08192022_081755_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/845817/opinion/212553_DC05_08192022_082101_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/845818/opinion/212969_DC05_08192022_082331_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/845819/opinion/220287_DC13_08192022_082557_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/845822/opinion/221054_NOND_08192022_083037_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/845823/opinion/221307_NOND_08192022_083319_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

